Rita Wells (5)
Student Development
Administration Bldg.
Ext: 2061
wellsrk@appstate.edu

Lynn Patterson
Belk Library
Ext: 2087
pattersondl@appstate.edu

Sharron Grimes
Graduate Studies
JET Building
Ext: 2765
Grimessl@appstate.edu

Sarah Heustess
Office of Cultural Affairs
Farthing Auditorium
Ext: 2248
heustessse@appstate.edu

Paula Hall
Housing Operations
JET Building
Ext: 8591
hallpt@appstate.edu

Jeannie Davis
Technology
Kerr Scott
Ext: 3111
davisnj@appstate.edu

Ben Asma
Wellness Center
Miles Annas
Ext: 3148
Fostergy@appstate.edu

Greg Foster
ASU Post Office
Miles Annas
Ext: 2242
fostergy@appstate.edu

Pam Walker
ASU Bookstore
Ext: 3070
walkerpd@appstate.edu

Angela Owen
Phy & Astronomy
Garwood Hall
Ext: 3090
owenat@appstate.edu

Judy Ward
University Advancement
Founders Hall
Ext: 4019
wardje@appstate.edu

Andy McDonald
Housing Operations
JET Building
Ext: 6183
mcdonaldaa@appstate.edu

Kathy Mann
FCS
College of education
Ext: 3120
mnnks@appstate.edu

Lori Hayes
New River Light and Power
Ext: 3126
Hayeslb2@appstate.edu

Joseph Byrd
Tech Support
Anne Belk Hall
Ext: 2654
byrdil@appstate.edu

Janet Seatz
School of music
Anne Belk Hall
Ext: 3021
seatzja@appstate.edu

Elaine Hartley
Theatre and Dance
Chappell Wilson
Ext: 3028
philpseh@appstate.edu

Barbara Scarborough
Summer Sessions
University Hall
Ext: 7694
scarboroughb@appstate.edu

Sheila Burleson
Housing Operations
JET Building
Ext: 6111
burlesonst@appstate.edu

Rebecca Stansberry
Financial Aid
JET building
Ext: 6264
stnsbrrybi@appstate.edu

Gina Arnette
Athletics
Athletics Center
Ext: 6617
arnettegg@appstate.edu

Paula Ward
ITS
Raley/Peacock Hall
Ext: 2141
wardp4@appstate.edu

Shelley Wainscott-Wallin
Biology
Rankin Science
Ext: 7536
wainscottwas@appstate.edu
Denise Martz  
Psychology  
Smith Wright  
Ext: 2272  
martzdm@appstate.edu

Amy Greer  
English  
Sanford Hall  
Ext: 3099  
greeral@appstate.edu

Edie Chandler  
Fine & Applied Arts  
Owens Field House  
Chandlerrey@appstate.edu

Linda Isaacs (3)  
Food Service  
Trivette Hall  
Ext: 6141  
isaacslk@appstate.edu

Heidi Tait  
University Hall  
Ext: 8877  
taithr@appstate.edu

Donna Davis  
History  
Whitener Hall  
Ext: 8267  
davisdk@appstate.edu

Theresa Eggers  
Accounting  
Holmes Convocation Center  
Ext: 2079  
eggerstlh@appstate.edu

Jim Millen  
Food Services  
Roess Dining Hall  
Ext: 6145  
millenjs@appstate.edu

Sandy Hicks  
Math Department  
Walker Hall  
Ext: 3050  
hickssl@appstate.edu

Kim McConnell  
Athletics  
Holmes Convocation Center  
Ext: 3081  
mcconnellkm@appstate.edu

Kevin Patterson  
System & Special Projects  
Founders hall  
Ext: 7561  
pattersonkm@appstate.edu

Registrar’s office  
JET building  
Ext: 2050  
registrar@appstate.edu

Debbie Grubb (2)  
Parking and Traffic  
Parking Deck  
Ext: 2878  
grubbdk@appstate.edu

Paul Jones  
Steam Gen. Plant  
Ext: 3193  
jonespe@appstate.edu

Alice Fisher  
Philosophy and Religion  
I.G Greer  
Ext: 3089  
fisheraa@appstate.edu

Carol Barbee (10)  
Administration  
Physical Plant  
Ext: 3190  
barbeeccb@appstate.edu

Sali Gill-Johnson  
Cultural Affairs  
Turchin Center  
Ext: 6084  
gilljohnsons@appstate.edu

Jackie Newell  
Career Development  
JET building  
Ext: 2180  
newellje@appstate.edu

Jane Fitchlee (5)  
COB-Dean’s Office  
Raley/Peacock Hall  
Ext: 2059  
fitchleejm@appstate.edu

Chad Hicks (5)  
Purchasing  
Business Service Building  
Ext: 4004  
hicksce@appstate.edu

Beth Davison  
Interdisc. Studies  
Living Learning Center  
Ext: 2442  
davisonbb@appstate.edu

Cindy Trivette  
Foreign Languages  
Sanford Hall  
Ext: 3095  
trivetteca@appstate.edu

Cindy Trivette  
Foreign Languages  
Sanford Hall  
Ext: 3095  
trivetteca@appstate.edu
Grubb Pamela
Cascades
Student union
Ext: 2247 grubbpw@appstate.edu

Regina Parnell
Curriculum & instruction
Edwin Duncan
Ext: 2224 parnellrd@appstate.edu

Kimberly Mitchell
CSIL
Student Union
Ext: 6252 mtchllkl@appstate.edu

Dianne Barber
Adult Basic Skills Professional Development
Edwin Duncan
Ext: 2384 barberdb@appstate.edu

Randall Farthing
Building services
Estes Building
Ext: 4048 farthngrl@appstate.edu

Brenda Grubb
LAP
D.D. Dougherty
Ext: 2134 grubbbk@appstate.edu

Brandy Cornett
HLES
Holmes Convocation
Ext: 3139 cornettbc@appstate.edu